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ruary 14, 1729-30, Chapter 316; January10, 1731-32, Chapter328.
As to SectionsVII andVIII, aeeAct of AssemblypassedFebruary
24, 1729-30,cihapter313. As to SectionsIX andX, see Act of As-
sembly passedFebruary20, 1735-36,Chanter344.

CHAPTER CCXCV.

AN ACT MORE EFFECTUA1~LYTO PREVENT UNFAIR PRACTICES IN
THE PACKING OF BEEF AND PORK FOREXPORTATION.

Whereasan actwas passedin this provincein the twelfth
year of the reign of the lateKing William the Third, entitled
“An actfor theascertainingthe dimensionsof caskandfor the
true packing of meat for transportation.”1 And whereasthe
frauds and abusesprovided againstand intendedto be pre-
ventedby thesaidactrelating to the packageof beefandpork
anddimensionsof caskarestill complainedof:

For thepreventingwhereof for the time to come:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorablePatrick Gordon,

Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,
&c., by andwith the adviceandconsentof the freemenof the
said Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same,That all tight caskmadein this provincefor beef
and pork for exportation shall be madeof good,sound,well-
seasonedwhite oak timber, andshall contain as follows, viz.:
thebarrelthirty-one gallonsandahalf, winemeasure,andthe
half barrel, sixteengallons;andeverycooperresidingor here-
after to residewithin this provinceshall,eachonefor himself,
provide and have a distinguishablebrand-mark, and shall
therewithbrand eachand every tight barrel and half barrel
he shall make for containingof beefor pork for exportation;
but beforeanysuch coopershallbrandany barrelor half bar-
rel asaforesaid,he shall causesuchhis brand-mark,together
with hisnameandplaceof abode,to beenteredwith theofficer
hereafterappointedby this act,whois herebyrequiredto enter
the samein a bookprovided andkeptby him for thatpurpose,

i PassedNovember27, 1700, Chapter80.
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for enteringof which the officer shall have one shilling each
and no more;and everycooperoffending in all or any of the
premiseson due proof madeshall forfeit and pay the sum of
tenshillingsfor everysuchoffense.

[section IL] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatall i.eefandpork designedfor exportationfrom andafter
thetwentiethday of September,onethousandsevenhundred
andtwenty-seven,shallbe soundandmerchantablemeat,well
packedand securedwith salt and pickle, andshall not have
morethantwo headsof pork in one barrelnor morethanone
headin half a barrel.

[SectionIII.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
Thatno merchantor personwhatsoevershallladeor ship any
beeforpork for exportationout of this provincebeforebeshall
first submitthesameto theview andexaminationof the officer
or his deputyappointedby thedirectionof this act,who shall
searchthesameby opening,unpackingandre-packingin order
to judgeof thesoundnessandtruepackageof themeat,aswell
asthecontentsof thecask;andif thesaidofficeror his deputy
shallfind thesaidbeeforporkto bemerchantableandthecask
to contain, the barrel thirty-one gallons and a half, wine
measure,andthe half-barrelsixteengallons,accordingto the
directionof this act,he shall, after packingor re-packingand
heading,brandeverysuchbarrelandhalf-barrelon thequarter
with a provincialbrand-mark,which thesaidofficer shallhave
and provide for that purpose,sufficient to impressin a fair
anddistinguishablemannerthe armsof the provinceof Penn-
sylvania,as in themargin.

Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatif any disputeshall hap-
pento arisebetweenthesaidofficer andpossessorof suchbeef
or pork concerningthe soundnessor packageof the sameor
contentsof thecask,applicationbeingmadeto oneof themag-
istratesof thecity orcountywherethesaiddisputearises,who
shall issuehis warrantto two indifferentjudiciouspersonsof
skill andintegrity to view and searchthesaidbeefor porkand
makereport forthwith accordingasthey find ithe same;and
thesaid magistrateis herebyempoweredand requiredto give
judgment accordingly;and in casethe said beef or pork is
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judgednot fit to beexported,thesaidmagistrateshallorder it
not to [be] exportedunderthepenaltyof forfeiture of all such
beef or pork, and shall also award and order the owner or

possessorof the said beefor pork to pay the saidofficer five
shillings percaskfor all suchbeeforpork asshallbeadjudged
not fit for exportation as aforesaidwith reasonablecharges;
but in casethe said beef or pork upon trial shall be found:
to be goodandmerchantable,accordingto thedirection of this
act,the chargesof prosecutionshallbepaidby the officer.

[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That the officer hereafterappointedor to be appointedor his
deputyshall have andreceive for the viewing, searchingand
packingor re-packing,headingandbranding of every barrel
of beefor pork oneshilling andsix penceandfor every half.
barrel oneshilling andno more, to be paid, one-half by the
buyeror shipperandtheotherhalf by theseller.

[SectionV.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the saidofficer or his deputiesshallhavefull power and
authorityby virtue of this actandwithout anyfurther or other
Warrantto enteron boardanyship, sloopor vesselwhatsoever
lying or being in any port or place in this province, andinto
any house, store or placeswhatsoeverwithin the province
aforesaid,to searchfor andmakediscoveryof anybeefor pork
shippedor intendedto be shippedfor exportation,and if the
owneror possessoror their servantsor othersshall deny him
or them entrance,or if thesaid officer or his deputiesshallbe
anywaysmolestedin making such discoveryas aforesaid,or
if suchmerchantor owner shall refuseto permit the saidoffi-
ceror his deputiesto view andexamineanybeefor pork or not
permit him or themto brandthe sameif merchantableaccord-
ing to the direction of this act, every suchpersonso offending
shall forfeit andpay the sum of ten pounds;or shall ship off
any caskor casksof beefor pork not brandedwith theprovin-
cialbrand-markaforesaid,everysuchpersonsooffendingshall
forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillings for every cask so
shipped.

[SectionVI.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That NathanielGriffitts, of Philadelphia,cooper,shall be~and

5*_Ut
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is hereby appointedthe said officer for viewing, searching,
packingor re-packingand brandingasaforesaidall beefand
pork intendedfor exportationaccordingto thedirectionof this
presentact; andif the saidNathanielGriffitts or otherperson
hereafterappointedto betheofficer aforesaidshall by anyac-
cident be renderedincapableor neglectto executethe said
office orshallhappento die beforeor afterthetime of putting
this presentactin execution,thenandso oftenand from time
to time it shall and may be lawful to and for the mayor,to-
getherwith any two aldermenof the city of Philadelphia,to
supply his place by some other fit and capableperson,who
shall thereuponbe the officer for putting this actin execution
until theassemblyappointanother.

But beforethe said NathanielGriffitts or any otherperson
soto beappointedtheofficeraforesaidshalldo anythingin the
executionof his office, he shall first makeoathor affirmation
beforeany justice of the peaceof any countyof this province
faithfully andimpartially to performhis duty andtrust to the
bestof his capacity,accordingto thedirectionof this present
act.

[SectionVII.] And beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
Thatthe saidNathanielGriffitts or anyotherpersonappointed
theofficer aforesaidis herebyempoweredto appointdeputies
in therespectivecountiesof this province(for whom heorthey
shallbeaccountable),which saiddeputiesareherebyfully em-
poweredto act as deputy offlcer~for the viewing, searching,
packingand brandingof beefandpork in manneraforesaidin
their respectivecountiesto all intentsandpurposesasfully as
thesaidNathanielGriffitts could do by virtue of this act.

[SectionVIII.] And be it enactedby the authorityafore-
said,That if any personor personsshall counterfeitthe said
provincial brand-markor impressor brand the sameon any
caskof beefor pork,he, sheor they, beingthereoflegally con-
victed, shallfor thefirst offenseforfeit and paythesum of five
pounds,for the secondoffensethe sum of tenpounds,and for
the third and every other suchoffensethe offendershall be
committedto gaoland sentencedto thepillory, thereto stand
the spaceof two hours,on a market-dayin any city, borough
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or town of the respectivecountiesof this provincewherethe
factwas committed.

[SectionIX.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatall andsingularthefines, forfeituresandpenaltiesin and
by~this act setandappointedshallbeone-halfto thegovernor
for thesupportof government,andtheotherhalf thereofto the
informer or him or them that will sue for the same;if under
forty shillings, to be reeoveredasdebtsunderforty shillings
areusually recovered;if above forty shillings, to be suedfor
and recoveredby bill, plaint or information in any court of
recordwithin this province,whereinno essoin, pro�ectionor
wager of law nor any more thanone imparlanceshall be al-
lowed.

PassedAugust 18, 1727. Apparently never consideredby the
Crown, but allowed to becomea law by lapse of time, in accord-
ance with the proprietary charter. ‘See Volume III, Appendix V,
Section 1, andtheActs of AssemblypassedMarch 12, 1789, Chap-
ter 1395; September24, 1789, Chapter1440; April 20, 1795, Chapter
1863; March 27, 1821, P. L. 133; April 2, 1822, P. L. 196; April 15,
1835, P. L. 384; March 31, 1836, P. L. 332; June16, 1836,P. L. 819;
March 25, 1850, P. L. 281; March 31, 1860, P. L. 382; (SectionX,
repealedby the Act of Assembly passed)March 31, 1860, P. L.
427; April 2, 1867, P. L. 657, and the Constitution of 1873, Article
III, Section27.

CHAPTER CCXCVI.

A SUPPLEMENTARYACT TO THE ACT FOR .A~SCERTAININGTHE NUM-
BER OF MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY, AND TO REGULATE ELECTIONS.

Whereasby an act of assemblyof this province passedin
the fourth yearof the late QueenAnne, entitled “An actto
ascertainthenumberof membersof assemblyandto regulate
elections,”1amongstotherthingsit is enactedthateverysheriff~
or in his absencehis undersheriff or suchashe shall depute,
or for want of suchdeputationthe coroneror suchashe shall
appoint,or for want of suchappointmentany two of the free-

1PassedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter137.


